Background {#Sec1}
==========

In spite of improvements in the hiring of women in Academic Medical Centers (AMCs) in recent years, there remain great inequities in the representation of women at the higher academic ranks \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Indeed, terms akin to "glass ceiling" and "sticky floor" are still commonly used to describe women's role in academic surgery \[[@CR3]\].

Some of this may be attributed to gender-based hiring disparities of previous generations as well as to the documented high attrition of women at mid-career levels. However, these factors do not explain the persistence of gender differences in promotion rate at AMCs. Across a variety of specialties, both medical and surgical, women are promoted more slowly than their male colleagues \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\].

The delay in promotion could be related to several factors. Some studies have shown that women publish less, apply for fewer grants, and hold fewer leadership positions within their fields when compared to men \[[@CR6]--[@CR12]\]. These features might obviously lead to a slower rate of career advancement. However, it is also possible that some part of the delay might result less from a lack of productivity or effort and more from gaps in female faculty members' understanding of the requirements and process of academic promotion.

In order first to establish whether women surgeons experience delays in their academic careers when compared to their male colleagues, we examined the publication records of female faculty members within the departments of surgery at three large academic centers. We hoped to highlight the differences in published literature by both amount and impact. Thus, we compared academic records on a number of factors including number of publications, academic rank, and time to promotion, as measured by years from fellowship. In order to assess citation impact, we calculated the *h*-index \[[@CR13]\] for each faculty member and used this as a variable for gender comparison. We predicted that female faculty would have fewer publications and lower *h*-indices than their male counterparts while in lower ranks. However, we proposed that this effect might not be as apparent in the more advanced ranks, since we suspect that women may face higher standards, some of which may be self-imposed, before considering promotion.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

After an IRB waiver had been obtained, the websites for departments of surgery at three large academic centers (one on west coast and two on east) were reviewed. Surgeon gender, rank, and years from fellowship were determined from their online biographical information. Only full-time faculty members were included in the study. 212 faculty members were identified.. 52 of the surgeons were women and 160 were men. 74 surgeons held a rank of assistant professor (23 female, 51 male), 55 were associate professors (10 female, 45 male), and 77 were full professors (18 female, 59 male). Six others had indeterminate ranks (1 female, 5 male).

Over a two week span, data on number of articles published by each surgeon as well as the surgeon's *h*-index were determined using the citation indexing service Web of Science™ (WoS).

Results {#Sec3}
=======

All analyses were performed using univariate general linear model (ANOVA) or chi-square tests via IBM SPSS Statistics™.

Significant gender differences were identified on both measures of academic productivity that were assessed: number of publications and *h*-index. Male surgeons were found to publish significantly more articles than female surgeons (F 5.6, *p* \< .05). The mean number of articles published by women was 33.7 compared with a mean of 52.3 articles by men (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Men also were noted to have a significantly higher *h*-index than their female counterparts (F 4.3, *p* \< .05). Mean *h*-index for women was 12.6, while mean for men was 16.4 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). These findings remained significant across all ranks, from assistant to full professorship.Table 1Number of publicationsRankGenderMean number of articlesStd. Deviation*N*Assistantfemale16.56514.205723male23.47122.580851Total21.32420.504074Associatefemale25.50011.853310male45.68932.068745Total42.01830.383055Professorfemale61.83344.849118male85.79766.600759Total80.19562.763377Otherfemale2.000.1male9.4006.61825Total8.1676.64586Totalfemale33.67335.028152male52.26253.0778160Total47.70349.8377212 Table 2h-indexRankGenderMeanStd. Deviation*N*Assistantfemale6.3914.345723male8.6275.744451Total7.9325.420274Associatefemale11.3003.713310male14.9337.123645Total14.2736.756255Professorfemale21.94413.040518male25.20312.677459Total24.44212.752277Otherfemale2.000.1male5.0002.23615Total4.5002.34526Totalfemale12.63510.862852male16.40011.6620160Total15.47611.5604212

No significant gender differences were noted in mean years from fellowship at any rank (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, no significant differences were noted between academic centers in terms of male to female faculty ratios at each academic rank, number of publications, h-indices, or number of post-fellowship years spent at each rank.Table 3Years from fellowshipRankGenderMean yearsStd. Deviation*N*Assistantfemale5.0483.338821male5.8334.193948Total5.5943.945769Associatefemale12.4006.686610male12.9466.741037Total12.8306.660547Professorfemale22.4718.427017male23.6917.721755Total23.4037.850172Otherfemale3.000.1male2.4001.81665Total2.5001.64326Totalfemale12.5519.903849male14.30310.1251145Total13.86110.0731194

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Our findings align with previous research that shows a persistent disparity between males and females as they climb the academic ladder. Overall, gender differences exist in the number of women compared with men who are employed by academic medical centers and who have attained higher academic ranks within those institutions.

In our study, we were able to identify significant and disturbing gender differences in terms of publication productivity. Female surgeons were found to publish fewer scientific articles, which also have less impact, when compared to their male counterparts. Furthermore, this was found to be true at each academic rank.

However, we did not find differences in the number of post-fellowship years that men and women have been in practice according to academic rank. Thus, although we are not able to determine from our data whether there may be differences in the timing of promotion consideration, it does not appear that women are spending significantly more years within lower academic ranks than men.

One interpretation of this finding is that there exists some form of reverse discrimination at these academic centers, which allows women to be promoted with less scholarship than men. However, given overall stringent promotion standards and the high absolute number of publications by women in the upper ranks (25 for associate and 62 for full professors), this does not seem to be the most likely explanation. Instead, we propose that the careers of female surgeons are more likely to encompass other academic pursuits, such as teaching and hospital-service roles, which may contribute toward promotion. These activities, while vital to any academic medical center, are less easily quantified by the available internet resources of websites and citation indices. They are also perhaps less commonly pursued by male surgeons, who may be more likely to rely on the traditional notion of publication rate as the ultimate marker of advancement, thus resulting in the higher number of articles published by men in our sample.

Of course, our study has some significant limitations. First, our examination focuses on only three academic centers, which, although diverse in faculty, may limit the generalizability of our findings. In addition, we did not distinguish between order of authorship within our analyses. Including this detail might allow us to refine our conclusions about gender issues surgical within publishing practices. Finally, our use of departmental websites limits the type of information we have on each faculty member so that we are missing details such as number of years to promotion, percentage clinical effort, and amount of dedicated research time. The availability of this data would likely greatly enhance our ability to understand the gender differences we have identified.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

In sum, we were able to identify significant gender differences in rate and impact of publications, with women showing worse productivity than men in surgery. We propose that future studies on gender inequalities should include assessments on a larger number of medical centers and should include more detailed information on both academic output (e.g., order of authorship) and faculty career tracks. In addition, we hope to focus on closer comparisons of promotion factors between male and female academic surgeons. We strongly hope that such investigations will improve our understanding of gender inequalities within academic surgery with the ultimate aim of identifying mechanisms of support for advancement, which can be used by male and female faculty alike.
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